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CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Tlie Great i'arlflrr of the Blood t

Sot a Purtide of Mercury in U.
ssIXFitUBrK Rl'WOTlbr*er>fula. Kinir s Evil, Rheu¬
matism. OtxtinntrCaU^u* Kruptious. Pimples or
Pustules on »be Yar*. Blotches, lv>lts, Chronic Sore

Kyes, Rio* Worst or Tetter. Scald lle«d. Knlarsje-
nlat and Fain of th* Ikmes and Joint', Stubborn
Ufcwrs, Syphilitic Disorders. Lum>*tgn, Spinal Com¬
plaints and jJI I>tri-in2 fro® an injudicious
j»,e oS Werrnry, Imprudence ia Life, or Impurity of
th» Bl->sl.

fpf[!S valuable M«di«*tne, which lias become rele-
I brated Tor the * amber of extraordinary cures

tUroo/h it« a.'eney. hasind'wed the pp«prie-
^tbtf urx= nt r-i'iest of th«ir fri-nds. tn offer it

rj, puMr. which they do with the utmost cuntv-

m it* virtaes and wonderful curs tire proper-
tl,j Tie f. 'lowing i-ertitieates, selected from a tup;
Hijaber, are. hosveier. stronger testimony than the
mm w»rJ"t the proprietor*; ami are all from jreu-
t^mo well known in their local;tieJ. and of th« hi^h-
«vt rs«pe<-!ai liity.maoy ofthem residing ia the city of
Richmond. Va.

f. »>TDEX. Esq., of th* Exchange IloM, Rich
mal. known every when', say* he has seea the Medi¬
cine celled Caktkr* Sp*xish Mixtlsk. administered

orer a hnudred r*«e«. in nearly all thedisea^es for
wb>rh it i< recemmckded, with the ino*t astonish ii-.'ly
K'XaI results. He says it ia the most extraordinary
medicine be has »*er man.

AOUK and FKVErt.GREAT CURB..I hereby
trrthj that fur three yearil bad A^u.- and Fever of
t U« violent description. I had -ereral Physi-
t t»)k Jance quantities of Quinine. M»fcijn, and
I believe alt t/je Tonics advertised. but all without

Ccaaoeet relixf At la-t 1 tri-ed Carter's SpauDh
ixtefe. two botti«-«»f which etfn*tually curml uj ..

anJ I am happy t» s»y i here had neither thills or

K-vers since. 1 consider it tj»~ best Totiie in th
world, and the only m« iwine tfc*t ever reached mv

fi+*. JjUX losgdkn.
jDmivr Di»a. neir Richmond, Ye.
C U. LUCK, Lsi- n>w in the ...ity of Richmond.

».n >e .rj m the PowtOilV-e. ha* such c.nfi-
in t«.» »-t uishiLU .-.ii-.<vv Carter's Spanish

Igijtejv bought up*.ird- of V« hottlee.
win :. L> bk-J'a k*4/ U) the aiSi'rtyd. Mr. Lu.*k
m;i helix- <«*;¦»» kiiG Ai. it to fa.il when taken accord-
Jqc toiimi tion>.

i'r. MINiiS. s pnietisiitg PLyaiei*^, #nj f>rcjerl\
,;f Ubi City llote!, iu the city of Kichajmi.^ . he
M.i'i <it in h number of instances th»- et-.-ts of
C^rK < Mixture, which weremost t;u!y.^nr-
jiriMtti- II* »*> * !.> » eve ofConsumption, tk-pobdenf
^ utiie Liver, th.' gsA w.*re wondsrful indeed.

S.VXL' iiL II. DRINK KB. of Ui inr, of LYinkerA
Kj'.-!?. Kiehm.-u-i. W.i jur.- . f i.iver Ci>Jii^«i,>J ->t S

year* stsn lintf. by U,< tio ' ¦ d two b>»tUe,iot«'iu-!or.-
^tkcbh Mixture.
.iit^'.r OOP.fi <>K SCa^JJLA.Tb« K-lilor* ,>«

tb« KieJi;noa<l H-pu'dt: . > le rl a l.,T«-d ii-
th-.-ir i.t'TS" r ».ai cur-1 Ol Tl_i.<'Ui.Sfr;ful»»c^uil.;::eJ

">ith . entirely di abie<l him tftoi
w*k. if, iiot"--.MO.: -r*. Ssinnir'i >1-xt'jr.- um
A >?: >¦ 'I r"m »fhim.n'. ! the IMif in a p life no
tie.-, »y the^ "eh.- rfu'lr r-* sum -iH »?. to «4i who art

with any di-e^se ot the 1>I>»I "*

pi ill. ANurucR ci i. v. -jr -tcitoruhA.I '.s \
a v-?rv v:\luj"r'l'' I. >j "*iiv I of Stir/ l*y ''irt'-r .-

Ci'jni«h Mixtor:. 1 .. >n-il»r il truly s valu .M.'
»«(). ioe -l iUfcS >1. TA *i Conduirtor ou th-1
K. f 4 !'. r* R- Rh'hmo'i'i, V».

gALT ftMBuX OF TWKN'TY VKAR.J oJ AMil^G
CI' *' KD

Vf.jyns TIIOMP*>N..ria tl-j .^Lv o:

]Uwas cured by three 1>.Uk* \.i {'-.tlrrV
*ei»*k Slitiurv. («f ^sit Khrum, whteix L> !ja !

»r ir!; twcVy and whi- h nil the nl.y^a iAi:.-
»f the i4ty et.ui l u-XeBfi'- Mr. Thompson i< a well
biivwa mer> h.utt u Uw t4> "f Kiv'-.moud, X a, mui
t.i>cArc u most reiu.i«k^& a.

\VM. A MATTHKWS, *f RicK iiuhji Iivi a «r-

»ait riyrd ot .-yphili-', i<i the w >r«; t Lp t>r
£*r'« Spanish Mixture. Irle snys he eLi*> lully r«-

c^iaaiend-1 11, an-t eon i ler» it aa lnvilur.Me un-di
cine.
fciClIARD E. WS-^r. -,f Hkhfy"n l. was care I i f

B.fvfttl». and what physicians oonfirrued Coii-
»at)iiMb, by thieo bottl's ot' Carter s Mis-
ture.
EUWIN fsORT'^^. <-oiancisviDner of the rereuue.

aay* be has -eeu iu- <0**1 of Oart- r .« Sp tii-h
Mntiir< in a nu<ub.-» <jf Syphilitic and says it
is a perfect care for that li'f hie di ease.

\\ Vl. t*. lltitU'lOii, »>f Rehm-i'ivk, e-'red of ol*l
S.rei and Ule»-r*, whi<-5i ui-al;'d hiuj &gta «a]\i.ix
r«.S a tew bottler c! 0 irkr's Spaiiii/J MixtUiV, an !
wa>eaab'.<ti t<> walk without a cr»uli, iu a shor*
time permanently eureil.

Priuc pal Depots at M. WARD, CLOiK A CO, Xo
82 M<u«S-n U», S»w Vork.

I'. W. UT'JlT A MjSi, >o. I'-SZ North .Seeond stret-t,
Pbtiidelpfcia.
HH ~iS tTTT k BEER?, Xe. i^i Mala street, RirV

Boni, Va.
A»d tor tale by CU VKLKS STOTT, VTaAiugtoR,

D. Cu UKNRV l't.Ki., Alexandria, ana ky Druirjisti.
.r-iry where.

Priae $1 per '--ottle, or six bottles L-r ii.
»D 14-v

MEDICISE5 WHICH ITEVER FAIL TO
OIVS SATISFACTION.

Dr. J S. BOSK is an honorary member of the
PhlladelpUi.i M*li<-al yidety, and craduuted

ia Is-J. from the University of P> nosyl vania, au-!er
tin* ini Uaw af lb.- tralv suiiiitnt Pror-«s*ors Phvs-
i*'<. Clia;»*n in. IjiiinOn, C-»Xe, Jaloe- rind Uar*«, name^
e-lehrat.-'d tor mu ie-.il se:^nc»». Uein^ soiieitsfd by
tbou^an i^ of his p-.tieafs to put up Ins i*r»?parationi.
he in* offers to the public, a« tha results of his ex-

p^rien -n for the ps«t thirty ye r.-. the rollawisg val-
utble Family Mt l.oiucs, cuJt vne suited U, a <p<-
c-fe difotf :

D*. i. S R*sk?» N'Eav .is \xd IsvtoiRirisa Cca-
»' \L. The ^re itust di- .'Very in nn-<liral sci- lo-e
Tli- nt»>ui.-hiii^ preparation for raiviu^ up a «eak
eonstituti'in debiliateJ by care, labor, study or dis¬
ease. act> like a rfcaria. It ir-ve* sfr^n^th and appe¬
tite, and p-xses"** /reat invi^ -ratinu prop -rtie*.

l-.ir ll -a-f Disease. a!l Nerv»u» Al'«tion;t Vlatu-
leiiee. Heart Burn. Restless"**'. X.irnhnes;. Xeur;»l-
pa, rai ia^ the -ipirit-f, an I aivin* power to the
whole syst-.m, it is alui-'.-c miraculous in its elfecL
W cents a bottle.

DO YOU SUKKRR WITH AX? PAIX! If you
do, you will fir.d iaiui iliate relief >.y usinsr Dr. J. ?.
R-xt'S Pat* Cm*?.. It is th».- only preparation which
cures almost in^ antly £ >re Throat, Rheumatism,
fr-xa Colds. Pains in tho side, bat--k or limbs, fr'a-e,
Ear or T-Hjth;i-,h>-; Stuaurh or Ifciwels, 8ide or n.n-k.
Stiff Xeek, Bruis.«, Coras and Chilblains. Wherc-
t>r jo i have pniu. use the Pain Carer, safe to all
a^e«. Price 1-; -t, -j aud 60 eta.

io't couuua, colds, croup, axd wnoop-
IXG COUUH.

Th' But Ch'PiU *!/rup i* Ow World.
Dr. Rtst'.»CtL*.MkVT5:u fjjCMiH S*kui» i?ives irume;li-

ate relief V»t« tbe^or>t CoU'.'li, whether Consump¬
tive or proceeding from a cold. It allays any irri-
Ut.on of th.- Lu.i^s. an 1 fortiflea the system against
future attacks, iu Is*ties at 50 ecnt» awl $1.
Children »r»- alsotmhSeto Croup, whirli dearerju->

«m >l.-ii.t yiekls innj'sli it'-ly U> Dr. J. Hose s xtv»K-
rilL s , Cn Lvtjvatr. Price "j6 cents.

v*h"ipinr Coi^b. another c>*mplaint, alsTRy"
Wt» ia cold and >iamp weathT. The atHiet^d find
<r.5ai rdirf ia the use of Dr. J. Rose's Wuoowv;
C«»iH Svav.-, which alw.ijs rtlievc.s iind prevoats
th: A"» -«-. trMui running luto other dis-nsaa. sneh
a.- uiauiatM>U'>f the !iun^'. Dropsy iu the Chc«t,
*.'i i isjusuui ;>t ion. 1'n e 6<) c«u ts.

F^K ALL DISEASE* <»}' XIIF KIDNEYS AXD
hlidder.

J ? Rml'< Ojvrotsa Ki.rtD Extract pi

^wuL.-.Ttus .» J '.-ii»-.liy ui^c ot tl^e l>-at r«ut»lies
e»er use I f .rdivv < the ktdn'V. blsdler, Ac.,
aud al-<i for ^Djty all -etions; al»:<>> highly reco'n
menl.vl l,y the lat« Dr. Physic, ho I many of the
a» «"t 'JUstin .uishe-l uie>liral men abroad. Price. 50
cents.

l>* J. S. R --.r'* <; >l :.n P.u,* for Felling of the
W''>lll,', Frmiic W'-rikii'-' D.'>ili»y, aud Relaxation.
Pric< ¦>:) »nts

Dr. J. ? R .-i'i Ftvius .'ps -Fii'.. 1 remedy Pir
Painful Menstruation, Leurorrinn or *V hit -s. l'ri<?'
.ucd-jllar.

f^ii. hvk:; complaint.-5, dtspepaia, *r..
Tr.e IJi.-r l»":n^ the lann't ;*!s»d in the human

holy. ;t i in ¦c fre.ju^n ly d .raii4«i ;han any other.
Tiiec ti.i a. iy-<p«p-ia. cvnsLips'-l'ja, caltl feet, an i
l'js- ofa^j. vile.the «k u bcejmes yellow, the 'pirits
Jr "Tip, th -re is a ^r-^it iv -rsion to sorivty. Rc-
<ulate the iiv»»r, and you corre<-t a>l th»*s<» evils .
The «u-r»: preparations to take are DR. R *si:'« Cfctx

K\n.ao\t) .>* Arri-Biu >rs 1'u.i.a. They carry
el t v isle, and ji»n ^i*e spwfit" aad strength.

Uc< DlJi-ifii* CiilPoiSb »h .lid be taken where a
Wrcsiii li^ bevn troubl ^l ailh u!spop.*ia for a hni{
V^je..Pric<- vj rents*. But t)r OjI'Is, biliou« ha>;iT»i,
j-iuuli-e, 4,.. tike lis. R..fc'3 A.vn-U.UJCs ot lUlt.
iJlii Put*, i"2;,, and ce:»* |« r b>x.

A.i of i ,.re pp-j irUi.u.s, with Dr. Ri-so's
M ^ir. A lvisi r t" p.-r- i... -a Siekne's and in Health,
t'» beh.nl et /.. D. OiluiM, Charles Stott i Co.. W.
H- Uilmau, J"ha \V". Niurn, Pattsrs- u A Nairn,* M,rris n, William T. Kvan*. Kidwrll A Law
t^'uv, J. B. Moore, W.i.hiti-ton; J. L. Kidwell,
Georgetown; anl by all doners ia Alexandria, Vir-
iPnia. s?p ii
Dr. Holt's Coinpounii Pearh Syrup.
'pUlS Couipoun.l now «<t*Ml»be>l in universal ta
A vor hy iv- »e!<nofi»>ljeil m^-rit, for th«» cure ol
wujh*. c.rlds. croap. li->opiu^-«*»u*h, aud every dis
ecse ot the throat and lun*s, is without a parallel.

Kvery f.imilv sh >ald supply t'e-a»v:l»p« with a

.«J>P?y of Dr. Hint's PKACH SYRUP, to be used as

. pree«ntiv« medicine.
^.11 In WashiD^-u>u bv C. SU.tl, D. C. Clarke. W.

Rlliott, C. K Davis. J. *11. gtone. Evans, Sylvester,
Dr. Butt. Gardner, and by the Dru^^ists jfeueraliy
iu Ba!tixu«re, Georgetown, Alexandxia, and Ricb-
BlvQd.

Price twenty-five ccnU per bottle.
y?*^-

FENCING 8CH00L.
I^HETALIKR MKDZIKLSKI, ute Msijor in th

' Hnn/arien army, instruct* In all the bmnchw
ofth* li. jitlir ,iud ipvllaut acoouplishBent of Fenc
in*. a< tau;lit in Kurope nn-1 America, aud new thl
fashionable a.-ci-mplishm'Ul of tin American gentle
Ql%n.«o eu«idn>dve U> health, grai-tful attitude, and
defonclv* ar>;uirement.
Term*: «tx leeeoas $3.l'i lessons lb In alvanre.

** umt tot. I9tb isd P*. are.

| TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION
j Mouth to myth testimony by some of the thotif-

amis cur,d by Hampton t VojcttbU Tinetur«.
PALITT VTIOW OP THl HRUtT.

.. . ^
PoRT Roial, Va , July 27th. 1862.

Merer#. Mortimer A Mowbray : Geato.We have
7rrni^>.T'B *n r f,jr mor« of your truly won-
derfui '-Himpton s Vegetable Tiuctnrv." Knee It
was first tried it ha* sold without an effort, and we
have not se.-n thai first person who has not been
S'r. atly herniated by its nr. A gentleman of onr
aei/hb >rho<vl who induced to try the Tincture for a
violent palpitation of the heart. He had suffered so

muji from it that he 8:.il he had prayed lor death.
U-had taken hut three lose* when hrt a<snred us

<T. T° v
Cve hundwd dollar!" for the ten

e.it he hud derived, and that he should never ce.ise

| to r member us with jrratituie for calling hi* atten-
hod to so ta!uable a nieJi<'in». Yours truly,

GRAY & PEDDLE TON.

ARE YOU~SICK.
BEWARE OF JMITA TIOXS.

Ask for "Hampton's V. Rotable Tincture.*' The
muiy carts made by this pleasant anl safe remeay

; may ioJu-e counterfeiting.
A Medicine must have merit, and groat met it too

to stand the tiff of public opinion. No art of puffin?
can galvanise a worth'e.^ article, so as t o keep it

I up a< a xoo ' in H cine i.- it be no» really so.
A GOOD MEDICINE wi 1 live, become popular.

and extecd its u'es ve-.ir after year, in spite of op¬
position. The pc^Ie readily find out its virtue*,
and the ftme cf them g.o*se6 from mouh to mouth

J with more rapidity than newspapers van (pread it.
A liviug witue* testifying to the cure a moticine

| na* made for h:ui is of fur more service than aiiy
; u-wspaper advertising.
! !ilavi.p/^v °f ,wjiat we My »hove, we refer vou to
IIAMPTJji ? \ K'iETABLE TJNCTURK, and its ef
fc.N.

The Wfrr.f T. II* ItaA/e. Graocr. f6 Pearl street,
cured ol Rheumatism of8 years' standing; all other

j reunites f ii;e I.
I "V. (late of the Custom heuse) dwel-

i'1- ',inp "t > of Djspepsiu. great debility perma¬
nency cured.

J r

11" A. Shatjfcr, K*r , one of the oldest Ma/is
I rates and iito.st highly respec able citizens, cured of
gr-nt veaknes*, aud restored n> robust health.
J-rrtH Ilnmmrr, K. Bal imor.- street, suf-

frred in'ens 1y for fit years with hip disease and
mercurial rheumatism ; cure! after ali other reme-

, dies failed
f* V. »<"'tl rot permit to ntmt hundredt of others

,*SU.1°".W' u^'"ht, Cript Th .uias Canot, Robert
j O.nilt, Jaujq* ^'liiyth, eurit l c»j* ^bcu^atisiB,.loh i l'erv.iil S. A. (irifflu, John Luke, K^r. V.
r..bridge, U s. a id tlion^md" others cored of i
D..sp .p.m. <T0fuln, Oonrh, Liver Complaint-. Br m-

. ebirte, Ft. \ itu/ Dance. Ac. We refer you to your
"rtu cU»»-.a.'. Call ou theia.

C0V01I, OD\«IJMI^iI0N. is.
Mr. Hpnrv C Winn had a cou.-h for o years; great t

I v» akuetii, ic.. hi-I, iii ail j or ti physicians; tried all
lli- ir r»5iedies. but was cjit-j only I-y

11K M; r- T K'iETAUbE Tl.N'CTUHE.
1>U. HAMITOV, the author of this great "Hamp-

ton's Ti^rst. l.le Tincture," is in bis bOUiy-ar. in good
r.c^lin, ?» that it mill *v«»u it it» not an article sut »

| u|* to iitip t»ij tb»» liiiWk.
Ca'l and -jet pimpLUts grati«, wi»li hi&tory of <!is

i . -veiry of this wonderful l::o<»l VariAer. nnd* sto eer- i
Cities ofour own citiscns, of Kbeumatima, Dyspep-

'I t f-'orofule, Liver Complaint, G^n^rnl Wcakncvs
i * ervouenes-, Jti*, Ac.

r*-S:< !d by M »KTIJIEU .1 MOWBRAT, 110 Bal-
i tnore street, KaUimorn: au ? Wl Broadway. New
V-rk; CIIA>..«TOTT A CO, WIMEK, J. B. MOORK.
0- 15 OI-AKKB, CLARKE & BOUM.iU, W. E[j
klOtT, t J,. l^.'i'IlKRSON, Wii.^hiii^t'inialso l,y
R. S. V. Cl&3XI<L,Qa6cg<H«>w>i. a^d 0. C. BERKV,
Al \en !rln, and ty Pruwiiti evcfy wm,r#.
jaa 1J.tf

VAN DEUSSJT'S IKPflOVED WAHP£N£.
; J^W". ;;ropriet.TS <>t the ab:ve vnluuMw specific for

I the uatr, fii' ^arrmtcd i* prosenting it to the '

p-jiilie as «r.« of tti.- in'ji kltluicnt t* me-Jies for par* j
t ul bildite;.", divas-it hair, sn-i a^ % *«*,, a,f(| due-
¦-.'¦istu! Kenov.ttor ot wa<te-i and decayed ltn-ll», tV>r

; changing grey hair to it< first aud natural c lor,
promoting the «r will and Ivautifying its texture,
an-l iu.>art:3j iuereaeod xi;:or and a healthy action
to Uie buib^. it ba* f*>iind eminently succtns-
ful. It has ac.juireij a leputaden ju tjje {topulous
and we ilihy city of New York, which will doubt ess
he widely extended over the whole Union. A few
l«:tties of " Vao Deusen's Improved Wahpene" faith
fully u*>ed. k -cording to the directions given, will, 1

, U>youd all di»u!,t. chan^ tlie unsightly sRrur h-.ir
°f 'h- aced a« well ai t«<j young to its flr*t cc'or,
^iv- it a!^a ;ieh auj gl'>cH>y aj.peararice, and «lt> |
getlier impart . n»w and Luautiful appearance to i
the whole head.
kor w!e by W. II. Oilman, Chas. Stott k Co., and

hidwell A Laurence, Washington ; and J. L. Kid-
« ell, ileorgstf'wn.

I'AY A VAN DEUSEV. Proprietors,
dec 10.6,¦*; 1-ej Chambers street, N. Y.

SCRIBNER'S "OAK OIL."
rpHE healing and restorative properties of this
X valuable specific have now U*!u satisfactorily

; est.tbiisht-u. lis beneficial and curative effects have
b -<n fully tested in the removal of tho»e iuliamatory

, accumulations, vhkb :ire formed on the surface or
skin, kno-.vn as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict
ei by cuts, aud other external gatherings, tor in-
flamel eyes. I'nfarrii on the head. th«* blinding Piles,
Sea skkues.-, and Autumnal and other fevers, it i-
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In-
ieryally taken arre.-able to dirv-tion*. it is safe and
ml!J, aud jmm»liate iu relieving sick headache.
Diarrhea, bleeding at tl;-* nose, and eicessive IK-ui
orrhagu from int-rnal eruptions and jnjiifies from

i too fu 1 an 1 phlethoric a habit of the body.
I for sale by W. II. Uilman, Chas. Stoit A Co., and
j Kidwu'l & Lawrence, Washington; J. g. Kid well,
Geore^town.

DAV A VAN DSUSEN, Proprietors,
I d«el0.flm. 12) Chambers street, N. Y

I POP0LAK AND FAMILY MEDICIKES
SOLD BY KID WELL A LAURENCE, I'eansyl-

vania avenue and 14th street, Washington, and
JOHN L. KIDWELIj, High street, Georgetown, D.
C., comprising in part:

Dr. Jayues Family Medicine*.Dr. Rose's Family
Medicines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayeis'
Cherry B C'oral.Sands' aud Tewsand's Sarsaparil-
la.A. II. aud John Bull's do.Rose'ssnJ Schwart*e's
do.MiJhau Elixer Cali. aya Bark.Wolf s Aromatic
Scboidam Schnapps.Kidwell's Extract Ihn-ch Crops
.Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
^ujue.Rowand'sTonic Mixture.Hampton'* VeceU-
bte Tincture.flreon's Originated Bitters.Iloofland's
(i.-rman do.Clake's and Cauuon's do.Rushton's
ami t'im- V Cod Liver Oil, together with all the most
approved medicines of the time.
Agents for th-- sale ofSeymour's Galvanic Abdomi

a il Supn»rter. Seymours Obstetrical Snorters, and
Mrs. Belt's Ab'lominal Ulcro Supperterj.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water.
»-p 30

G it AT I ti !
JBtJT PU1M.I8HED. A NLW lilSCOVKKY 15 liKDICIKKl

VFfcW vonli on the rational treatment, without
M-dk-in*. of Spermatfirrhsa, or Ltkcal Weak-

n«ss. Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak¬
ness i>t the Limbs and the Back, Indi.*|>osit!on, and
Incapacity for fetvdy and ld>l>or, Dullness of Appre-
Lenrfoti, Ix»ss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Diiiine.v, Heail-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in theSi-le, Af
frctioR ct iLd Ky«s, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
othi r Infirmities in Mau.

From the French of Djr. R. DeLanty.
This important fact that these alarming complaint.*

inn.'- e .s l v bo rem -ved v:iUf>ut tneAicint. is in this
siaall tract, cloariy demonstratetl, and the entirely
new and highly successful treatment, as adoptud bj
the Author, tully explained, by uieans of which eve-

J ry oti>-i-t enabled to cure himself perfectly,-and st
t;je least p<>^>iblu cost, avoidiug thereby, all the ad-

I vertised nostrums of the day.
^eut to any a llrcss, gratis and post frw, in a

seali-d envetope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLANEY, or Box 109, Broadway
Post tjDi-.e, N. y. nov 8. 8m

WHALEY'S 0MNIBUSSES.
On THURSDAY, the ^OtLinstant,

I will rommence runoing two line.-
of OMNI BUSSES Isdweeu Alexan¬

dria aua »v swi.i ugton, le-iving Ak-xaodria at 4%
o'clock in thw moruiu^, and 8|, in the afteruooo,
oonne rtiuz with toe trains leaving Washington at 6

I o'clock in the morning and 6 in the afternoon. Ke-
| umin;, lea»c Washington on the arrival ol tlie
tra us from ftiltimore, iu tinw in the morning to

! c-mneci with the Oram;* aud Manassas Gap trsin
| from Alexandria, at So'clo;:k.

Pa. «enge.-s wishing scats in this lijje, will tears
| their names and residences with Dr. James Entw is

tie, Alexandria, and at (be Irving House, Washing-
j ton. corner of !-th struct and Pennsylvania avenue.
Ti<e mo ruing line will call for p:icseugers within any
reasonable distances iu either aty.

f>m- WM. WHALKV.

r> CAPITALISTS, ARCHITECTS,
Ul'lLDK 11*, and al] interested tri a superior

article ol I.I VIE f*r buildin", hard flnl.-h, cornices,
chemical, and whitewMhine |Hirims<-sf Ac.
HEni.Y'S WASHINGTON LIME, mariufkc«ired

I in SerlyS E.tccbkir Patent Lime Kiln, at the corner
ol Virginiaavrmie and Canal street, (Island.) The
rock fioin which this lime is manufactured is freni
tlie In st quarries in this section of country, viz:

I Knott's, Klannagin's. Snyder's, and Wade's. Tl^e
Lime is pure wrKNl-bumt, and is drawn fresh from
the kiln ev«rv hour during the twenty-tour, and for
sdeat ErUHTY CENISp. barrel; barrels lobe
retnrned. .e«i tf

>V1GS! WIGS !! WIGS !!!
I MEDHURST 4 HEARS

RKSPECTVULLY inform citizens and stran^srs
that thsy have always on hand a large assort¬

ment of Wigs and Toupees, and made to order at the
shortest notice.
A Stiver Medal has been awarded to them by the

American Institute ol New York, for the beat speci¬
men of Gents Wigs.
Wig wearers would do well to give them . trial..

Copy the address.
MEDHURST A HEARD,

National Hotel, 6th St., Washington, D. C,
and 27 Maiden Lane, New York.

A»oU 8ao

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAFNDICK,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OP TIIE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

Such w Constipation, inward Pile?, Fullneas of Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomsoh, Nausea,Heartburn, Digest for Food. Fullness or Weight in
the Stomach,Soar Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
log at the Pit of the Stoma l*, Swimming of the
flrtad. Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat the Ileart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dot#
or Webs before the sight, Fever sod Dull Pain in
the head. Deficiency ef Perspiration. Yellowness ot
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Bark, Chest,Limbs, Ac., Sudd. n Flushes of Ileat, Burning in
the Flefih, Constant Imaginings of evil, and GreatDepression of Spirits,

CAS BE ZTFICTUJLLT CURED BT

DR. HOOFIiAITD'S
CELEBRATED 6ERMAN BITTERS

PRKPAKBD BT
DR. C. M. J A.CKSON,No. 1*40 Arch street, Philadelphia

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled
if equalled, by any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures attest, in many cases after skil¬
ful physicians had failed.
Then* bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dls
eases of ihe Live-and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weakness and Affections Oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasaut

JiE-lD AND BE CONVINCED.
pHavi.tu-iiu, March, 1,

Dr. C. M. Jackson : lx-ar Sir.For the past two
year." I have been s-verely afflicted with Liver Com¬
plaint, Dyspepsia. Bilious I'urrhu'a. and Mies, fat-
ferine in a sreatdecree constantly, the tains aud in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, b«;j;g E'.-ajpely able to attend to any busi
ness. I lost a great deal of my nesli. and used man¬kinds of medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with >our Hoofland's German Bitters,T
they have entirely cured me. I have gaiued in
weight overforty pounds since I commenced tiieii
use, aud 1 am now entirely free from pain and ache
of *nj- kind, and feel like a new man- I unhesitatiu<rly*ruenaiu,enj your biti^i* tj al» invalid*.

Yours, roswictfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
No. 12 LagraDje Place.

W. II. Adami, pub. of the Argus, Weston.
Mr., Jvly J7,1851. said : ,-I was last summer so verylow ana weeK a> not 10 be a'«i« to -UnJ at the case
!ong*r thau one hour at a tluie. 1 tried one bottlr
of your German Bitters, which entirely cured me. 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 mii«*
from her® to a friend who had been sick for a longtime; ho bns also been curod by Them. J Ixlieve
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."

10. B. Perkins, Marl-tta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1*61,s-iid: ''Your Blt+crs a: 1. highly priced by those wht
have used them. In a case of Liver Complaint, ci
loug utanuin?, viWi hed resitted lit si ill of str-
eral }>hyiiciaiu, wa* ei^tirc!/ euica by tue use ol i>
Bottles."
K. Kesselirielr, Jeweller. Woostcr. O., Dec

3d, 1851, said: "1 embrace this opportunity of in
forming you of the gr< at benefit 1 bare derived frcir
the use of Dr. llooflaud's German Bitters. 1 have
used them for Chills and Fover, and Di onleret'
Stoii^acL. and fo^ud relief in every case. They ait
the beat rcuiedy foi Duoy-i-Wi-i fcUKmcJi I thin* it
existent*."
D. K. Sykes, Esq , Editor of the fturier

Norwich, Conn.. said : "1 have been using your Gcr
man Bitters for some time, for Pypep«ia. and have
found so much reli. f from then?, that 1 have c ade
up my mind to jive them a first rati tdilurwl tr>
dorWiU-1?
llolden, Kemp, & Co, .Tanesvlll®, Wis.,

^ept. 1S51, said: .'Your German Bitters are deservvd
ly popular her*, and ationir all the pre;»ared nie,:i-
ciu- s on our shelves, none have we s->ld which hare
given the satisfaction of Hoofland's German Bitters."
.luue 2d, 1S-VJ, they ?'ai4 : '"We recommend them of
au invaluable spring aud summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster. O.. October 2d, 1852, wkl

"You ask me my opinion cf the German Bitters.
have used them for Byspe^fia and Indigestion, an.
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very best remedy extant for the above ronapiaincs-
thry are. decidedly in the advance of all the proprt
-lory nudioinn oJ the day."

*,*.Ur. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooste'
These Bitters are aimELY veoktable. They nev^

urostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. D OILMAN.
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
In Alexandria by J. H. PIERPONT.
In Richmond by PUttCKLiL, LAD1) & CO.
In Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH.
In do DAVIS A MILLER
In ,lo SETII IHNCK.
In do MACPUERSON & MARSHALL.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS k SON.
Aud by respectable <1? tiers in medicine every

where. dec 5.lv

NEW DRUG STORE.
O R. SYLVESTER & CO. hHTo thehf.n-
O# or ot announcing to their friends and the pub
lie that th* Silver Swan has taken its flight from th»
tror-n regions of the North, where he was fostered
in the warm bosom of his friends, towards the -tun¬
ny South," and hit nlij{i»ted at the corner ef Penu
sylvania avenue and 11th street.
Here Sylvester A Co's f?oda Fountain will dispense

those refreshing, invigorating and you h restoring
waters which, combined with his unrivalled and in
comparable Syrups, have won for him "golden opin¬
ions front ail sorts of People." Ti.e beauty, the
chivalry, the iabor, the learning, the commerce ot
our mUbtv and gloriouv land hare a l been repre
tented at the Fountain of the Silver Sw an, a: d all
with giateful accord hhve pronounced it the ne plu I
ultra ofearthly '!rinks.
Here too will be found, in addition 1o a complete

stock of fresh Drugs and Medicines, Toilet Requisite*
in all the delicate and mystic varieties of the bou¬
doir, as well as the wherewithal to cultivate the
moustache aud the imperial. Here the most deli
cate transatlantic extracts of Lubin will be found
surpass^ by a more j>uWlie and delicate domestic
articles, the Oriental Spirit of F'owvra.
For the recuperation of tae hair, we offer

Philo. Com#,
Cnst'>r Oil Pomatum,

Chrystaline Pomade,
Bandoline,

Phalon's llair Invlg.
Ox Marrow,

Rose Hair Oil,
Nutritive Cream,

Barry's Trioophe.ous,
Lyon's Kathairon,

Jayne's Hair Tonic,
Lovet's Wahitene,

Vandusen's Wahpene, and
Julius Hauel's Eau Lustral.
Here the lovers of tlie Indian Weed will find the

.heicest Havana brands.
VICTORIA,

NEPtUNB,
AMBK03IA,

LA INDIA,
LA SOL,

LA MINERVA,
LA PUNTUALIDAI),

FRANKLIN,
LA ALMA

And we hope, by sy.-iduous and careful attention
to busduess and our customers to retain old tTi'-nds,
win nvw and secure to ourwhw a living pnwf
ofpauonage. S. K SYLVESTER A CO

Corner Pa. avenue aud llw Ftnet.
dec 29.dim -

Particular notice requested to
the following list of articles, many of them en

tirely new in this market, and for Shle on Pennsyl¬
vania avenue, south side, between t'th and loth

^'painted WIRE WINDOW SITABES,
EN'CAL'STiC FILE, for tlalls, Vestibules, Ae^
KERSHAW'S IRON ®AFK», i
PARLOR AND CHAMBER GRATES,
DESKS, and School Furniture generally,
PORTABLE lfcUN FORGES,
CHAISES, a . uperipr article.
FAIRBANKS SCALES, all fUes.
WIRE FENCES, for Farming purposes.
IRON RAILINGS, for Cemeteries and City Lots.

Do for Balconies ond > erandahs.
MARBLE PIER SLABS AND BRACKETS.
1'EURHYn MARBLE M\NTELS, a beauUfol ar-

ticK-,.ko closely imitating the rarer varieties
of Marble as to d ceive the best judges, and
which, iroin their cheapness, are coming into
eener il use.

. . ...AU* IRON BED.4TEAD8; and a general variety
.' '"O"

RAL,B HASKIN8,
Pa. av., south side, bet. ®th and 10th *t>.

dec 29.eo3ra

PIANOS FOR SALE AHD TO REHT.
New and second-hand PIANOS, of my

11 f f V >own aud of several other factories, are al¬
ways to be had at my Piano Wareroom, on 11th aU,
betwevu Pennsylvania avenue aud It street.
Old Pianos taken In exchange.
Tuning also attended to.

F. a &EICQENBACII.
oe 13.ooSm*-

B. M. BOTBLEBi Practical Oas-Fit
tcr and Plnmber,

Southtocst eornrr of9th and D itrttts,

18 praparad at all times to supply the public gens
rally with OAS FIITINOS and FIXTURES, ot

| the latest styles and patterns, on the most reason¬
able terms.
Churche.i, Hotels, or any pubHe or private build

tags, fitted up with OAS PIPES and FIXTURES at
the shortest notice.

Sole Agent for Dr. Kidder's Patent Oat Regulator,
which for economy and raperier light, ahonid^bej

DAILY EVENING STAR.
the LATHAM FBIZE POEMS.

[ CONTINUED. ]
[COPTHIORT HCrRtD.]

i DR. R. E.
j R. E. was both physician and poet. The mortal
I profession he never practised, but extensively the
immortal. So numerous were his Epict that no one

; has read lhp|» (all-) His mode of expression was
eminently original, for instance, in one of his Revo¬
lutionary poems, wishing to t«U us that an old gun
rested against a tree:
"An ancient war tube 'gainst an oak reclined."
A line the like of which we shall not find in Homer

himself!
Indeed, tlirouglmut the poems of Dr. R. E. we are

struck with his Homeric gckiuw, especially in the
ingenuity and melody with which he introduces a

long list of proper names, like the "catalogue of the
ships," in the Iliad.

GLORIA LATHAMS.
BY DR. R. E.

"Howe led the van, with royal star army'd.uesiie and Pitcarn, next in martial grade:Richardson, Ahf-rnonibie, Williams, Clark,
.

7 Md Bawdon with a lordly mark ;
Whh'i ?0*ndl°ve, Miu-liell, Uutler, Small,W ith whom had Puti.am whig'd the deadly ball."

[bunker Hill.

Rejoice, O Land, through all thy mighty bounds,for thai ao n.nrc thou subject art to crowns!
I ve fling the perils of thy early day*,And now thv glories perfect claim u;y praise,^ ii

"'*il sh!,n hannony remain
J "I 'Hampton'4 Tincture" cease |' alleviate pain :*
W hat glorious times the eatth doth now rnjov,
1 mean that part where I was born, a 1-oyRomantic, loving verse, that sweet employ\ es, my detu Country, happy Country ! hail
How couldVt be otherwise, when every galeBoureth the fame «»f patriotic songs,
i '"'f n,u l" Ha'leek, tlint to Sprague belongs,Longfellow, Willis, Urvant, CutterTcraneh,Holmes, Moms, Lowell, Kidney, Tuel staunch.
And oilier bards renowned. intpircd and

's W, '1(1 Vugiitix breA :

U ho troiri '-first family" did issW,'thenceIly slow degrees arose and snug uer rents
And now di-iigiiU m his jjieut ont»ringOf gold to any native bard will »ing!
A,»J0hlib^i,Latl,a71! Hilu *',:UI a!l meu (>ut"k,And bow them at Ins patriotic bank !f
Hon rd be Latham ; ijay he live l.il long!
t rec flow his notes for fluent notes of song: (
And when at lasi he seeks this shadowy shore.
Deep may hio native lund his loss deplore,vV Inch kind 1-ienven grant unnuuiber'd Lathams «

more!

?Tlievahiable nju-flictne so poetically introduced ]
m tnis line is now on sale at the Drug Store of Hr ]
Patterson, near the market, Washington. It is par- <

ti£ilarl> fc<.:;in,eiia'd fur.' '

ti »? h *;rt"nrl,,?' ,l,n thousand natuial shocks .'
1 hat Het.i is heir to.".lUHior. \

t In anser to the question, it was dcstinctlv
rapped that tio illusion should be suposed to an m-
stiiushun (may iu shado never be less!) called the IPatriot* which hapens to be lokated next ,the llauk ol Latham..The Mines H'nir. j j
[Correspondence or the Coiirrler des Etats l'nis.1 ! (

Twif«OiUl6*SQ-01 ^ Mrid-Batail. of the 1

lardet
r~Fa11 Hiitory by M. Gail- !

Paris, December 22, 1853. <
As we shall have but one steamer de- I

parting thin week for the United States, i
I shall devote my present letter to foreign I
affairs, and commence by saying a word I
or two in relation to Spain, where the i
Minister of the United States and his
son.two noble hearts well worthy of
each other.have just honorably vindi- ]
cated their feelings.the son against the I
Duke of Alba; the father against the ]
French Ambassador. I have already ac- t

quaintcd you with the first act of this i
drama, which occurred in the parlors of ]
the Marquis De Turgot. But, at that <

time, I had cognijwnce qf certain va«'ue i
rumors only. j

1 am now in possession of complete j
particulars, not merely in relation to the
origin, but also the consequences of this !
affair, which is destined to awaken so 1

much feeling in both the Old and the i
New World. I am indebted for the in- <

formation to which I refer, to a Spanish i

gentlemen who arrived here yesterday i
from Madrid, and who not only witnessed <
most of the incidents recorded, but even
saw all the communications presented, i
His testimony is worthy of the most im- i

plicit belief.
It appears that, previously, in Mr.

Soule's official reception by the Queen of
Spain, it was whispered at Madrid that
the ambassador of I ranee and Madame de I
Montigo had shown but little sympathy
for the Minister of the United States, and 1

that the latter had quitted the bedside of
her daughter, the Duchess of Alba, then
confined, for the express purpose of ap-
proaching Queen Isabella, and exciting
the distaste of that Sovereign against the
ambassador of Franklin Pierce. For my
part, I regard this statement as unlikely,
and am confirmed in this opinion by the
fact, that the reception of Mr. and Mrs.
Soule by the Queen, was extremely gra¬
cious, and creditable not only to the t-ov-
ereign, but to her guests. However that
may be, on the morning of November 15,
Saint Eugenia's da>, the baptism of the
infant of the Duke of Alba took place.
The babe was supported at the foot by
the ambassador and ambassadress of
France, in the name and as the represent¬
ative of the Emperor and Empress. A
grand ball was given that same evening,
by the Marquis de Turgot. All the mem¬
bers of the Diplomatic Corps were invi-
ted, and among them the American Inega¬
tion. Mr. Soule went to it with his wife,
and his son. Both the gentlemen were
dressed with irreproachable propriety.
Madame Soule had on a robe of blue

velvet, made in Pans by Palmyra, the
favorite mantau-inaker of the Queen Isa¬
bella. The garment was trimmed with
lilies in gold lace, and as duolldtcc as
modesty allows to the mother of a familv.
A Madrid journal, entitled Las flovedas.
which is by no means friendly towards
the United States Minister, confesses that
by her good taste and the richness of her
toilet, Madame Soule was positively la
reitu du bal. The entrance of herself and
her husband made an obvious sensation.
Wishing to destroy the favorable impres¬
sion thus created, the Duchess de Montijo
criticised Madame Soule's style of dress
rather severely, and iu concert with the
French Ambassador himself. It was then,
that incited i>y these spiteful remarks, and
making himself the echo of the worst of
them, that the Duke of Alba said to some
friends, "Look at Margaret of Burgundy,"
just as Mrs. Soule was passing. It is im¬
possible from the virtues ofMadame Soule,
that the comparison could have had any
reference to moral character, but it was
simply likening her physically to the wife
of Louis X, personified in the piece of
" La Tour de Nelse," bv Mile Georges,
" as corpulent as beautiful."

This remark did not the less excite the
just indignation of the younger Soule,
who was at that moment crossing the
room, with Mrs. Perry, the wife of the
American Secretary of Legation. Nev¬
ille Soule paused as he heard the outra¬
geous insult to his mother and replied
with the expression poliason (rascal) or
canaille (blackguard). Mrs. Perry at
once led him away to the saloon where
his father was. She there related to the

1 7 J-! at ^ occurred. M.
j Soule did not leave with his son as has
| wen stated. He understood that a duel
w 48 ?°,in® *? l)e. c°nsequence of the
scandal, and, with a noble parental devo¬
tion, conceived the intention of incurringthe whole risk himself. lie immediately
put himself in possession of the whole
circumstance, and went up to where the
i,uk* of Alba was standing, near the re¬
freshment buffet, caught him by the elbow
and gazed fixedly in his face.

*

The latter
probably did not understand the meaningof this, and walked off', without saying

t0 f»n«.r of an adjectroom, from wh.cb he did not issue jLingthe remainder of the evening.M. Soule and his son walked around
for three-quarters of an hour longer, and
did not retire until the crowd begin to
disperse. Next morning, Mr. Perry and
Colonel Milan* were charged to bear the
Duke of Alba a letter, ia which young'^oule demanded satisfaction for the insult
put upon his mother, saying: "Neither
the name which you bear, nor the rosi-
s.tion which you owe to the possession of
that name can authorize you to be inso¬
lent. tol. M aus, who was intimately
aoquamted with the Duke, considered it
his duty to state verbally the object of
his mission, and to induce him to make
iej.aration for the wrong before deliver¬
ing the challenge. The Puke appeared
to be guided by the most conciliatory
disposition, and wrote to young Soule,
that although his letter was rather strontr
yet he conceived the sentiment painful(doiilouroux) that had dictated it.

If I may have said," added he,r?fer-
ring to the allegation with which he was
Uiajged, "anything similar to it, (ofwhich !
1 have no r^meinbranoe,) I would never
nave uttered it, on account of the lady
your mother, whom I have not the honor
to be acquainted, and whom I could not
even tell by sight." The seconds having
declared themselves satisfied with this
explanation or retraction of the Duke of
Alba, and the Soulcs expressing no further
objection, thejatlair appeared to be amica¬
bly terminated. But public opinion hav¬
ing discovered that the young American
?ad had the best of tiie play, some
Spaniards, maintaining the national sen¬

sitiveness, on the point d'honneur, up¬
braided the descendant of the Dukes of
Alba and Berwick with having yielded
ground to a baby, (nino) or, as an iucx-
perilnoed hand would have said, a green¬horn. It was said, too.but this requires.confirmation that the French Embassy
nas dissatisfied with the result, as it
iffeoted a Spanish Noble, !>roiher-in law
>i Emperor Napoleon 1 IT. Under similar
circumstances, as the Embassv is reported
to have expressed itself, there oould be
no alternative between a frank and per¬
fect reconciliation, and an appeal to arms.
Cleverly sounded on the subject oi an
amicable and thoiough reconcilement,
young Soule repelled all overtures.
Then the Duke addressed to Col. Mi-

inns a letter, in which he asserted that
the explanations given by him, to M.
Nelville Soule, having been misunder¬
stood by some p< -sons, he considered it
incumbent on him to state that those ex¬
planations had been made by the friendly
observations of Col. Milans 'and Mr. Per¬
ry, and not by the challenge of young
Mr. Soule. The latter at once formed tf
judgment as to the object of this retro¬
spective interpretation, and referred it to
Milans, who sent a reply to the Duke, in
which he endeavored to direct the noble¬
man s amour profre with all the address
of a Spanish diplomatist placed in such
a delicate position, between the anvil
and the hammer. After asseverating his
desire to please the Duke of Alba, whom
he still continued to regard with esteem,
the Colonel add-.-d: "But I cannot, to
attain that object, alter the nature of the
proceedings that have already taken
place. \our letter to M. Soule was in
consequence of that which- he addressed
to you, and can alone afford an explana¬
tion of your impressions and views when
you wrote it. It proves that if noble
hearts do occasionally commit mistakes,
it belongs to them also to know better
than all others how to repair them." So
skilfully was the pill gilded that the
(riends of the Dake appeared ordinarily
satisfied, and he with even more philoso¬
phy, on meeting the Colonel, gave him
back his epistle, and said to him : " All
that 1 had at heart was to know that I
had not lost your good opinion. I am
indifferent as to what others may say
about it." The storm now appeared dis¬
sipated for a second time to the honor of
young Soule. J3ut on the 13th of De¬
cember, he received in his turn a chal-
euge from the Duke. Soule accepted it,
and a hostile meeting,, at which swoids
were the weapons made use of, took place
between the parties on the 14th of De¬
cember. The light having continued for
thirty minutes without either wounding
the other, the seconds declared that the
laws of honor could exact no more, and
at their desire the opponents, who had
given proof of < ual courage and address,
consented to shake* hands.

While this was passing, the elder Soule,
whose excitement and annoyance may be
readily conceived, addressed the following
letter to the Marquis de Turgot, which
has been given to me as authentic :
" Monsieur le Marquis:.The difference

which has arisen between the Duke of
Alba and my son had its origin in your
salons. It was in your house where I and
my family were the guests, and on the
occasion of a fete of which the Duke of
Alba might readily consider himself the
hero, that the latter was permitted to in¬
sult Madame Soule, without anything
having come to exonerate you thus far
from the responsibility that circumstance
imjtoses upon you. It is stated as a fact,
even that from your mouth proceeded in
the first place the offensive expression
afterwards employed by the Duke ofAlbu,
and so nobly retrieved by my son. Such
being the case, M. le Marquis, I have the
right to go back to the veritable source of
the affair which puts the sword into the
hands of the Duke of Alba and my son,
to make the quarrel mine so far as it con¬
cerns you, and to demand of you person¬
ally that satisfaction which you cannot
refuse me. Mr. Perry, an American citi¬
zen, and my friend, is empowered to re¬
ceive your answer.

¦"I have the honor to be,M. le Marquis,
your very humble servant."
The letter was signed " Pierre Soule,

Citizen of the United States," in order to
separate the private man from the public
functionary. In doing so, Mr. Soule has
given proof of bis great respect for the
people whom he represents, and for the
character with which he is invested.
The Marquis de Turgot has declared upon
his honor, through his seconds, Lord

Howden, the English Ambassador, n MGeneial Cullier, that he ftever uttered the
expression that has been implied to him.but has refused to give satisfaction. . t)the ground that because the insult w:soffered in his house, he is therefore bor.v !to apologise for it. Mr. Soule persist : 1his demand for reparation, and has takenfor his seconds Gen. Valder., at one tire(rovernor of Cuba, and M. Benito At. ;ode Gaminde, ex-member of the Corte-i.44 I^et it be so, then," said the Mnr ; <de Tnrgot to them, eventually, 441 s-h i i
answer at the pistol's mouth.
The encounter was fixed for the lr .hDecember.
The foregoing is a literal rendering ofthe letter of M. Gaillardet. He couclud- s>thus : It is unnessary to st}' to you wu'iwhatinterest weawait the issueof thi< en¬counter, and what profound sympathy i ..felt for poor Madame Soule. who, w:hnothing to reproach herself with agni'totany person, has been compelled to oik!:: «blow upon blow, an injur)' unprccedesiu ..for a woman, and double anguish a- hmother and a wife.
P« b..I have just learned the res*.'ithe hostile meeting between Mr. Sand the Marquis de Turgot. The late, -

has been wounded. 1 herewith give \o,;the de'ails as thev have romo to me.As I mentioned above, the duel v. afixed for the 18th, in order that the in¬terested parties might have time tj r<ulate their private affairs. But a^ci..midnight,on the lfith, Mr Soule reoeiwd
a visit front Lord llowdcn, who told 1 .

tthat the time of the duel must be stale i
for an earlier moment than that agn .t
upon, since the Spanish government h;. 1determined to prevent it, and that in s:c i
case, the Marquis de Turgot would con¬sider himself freed from all respond Li! i v.
Mr. Soule replied that this sudden ehn-

"

¦

would occasion him great ineonvenien..
but that he preferred submitting to
rather than consent to lose the just sa
faction to which he felt himself cntifh
The meeting was, therefore, fixed for v
next day at noon. On the ground, v
difficulties arose between the secon
Those of Mr. Soule requested, in hi .

name, that the duel should take i
at seven paces.
The seconds of the Marquis Refused

join in what they called a butchery, r :

proposed forty paces. " Is that w'.:.-
Monsieur the Marquis calk answering i
at the moi'-fh of the pistol ?" exclaimed M-.
Soule. But he was at length oblige d !.»
submit to the determination of the jud. .

the ground.
AVhen the combatants had taken th(;;

positions opposite to each other, they < *

changed the first without effect. At :i
second shot, the Marquis de Turgot :»
ceived the ball in his thigh, and remni' -

ing 4< I am wounded," fell into the a: ;. .

of one of Mr. Soule's seconds. Notw i i -

standing this tragic result, there has V n
no reconciliation, a circumstance w i. i

renders the affair doubly regretablc. JM..
Soule extols the conduct of Lord How . si

his adversary's principal second. Tl
has terminated this unfortunate difficmi
which commenced with a wretch*d <; i -

gram, in the midst of a ball, and i. .

ended not less sadly by pistol shot m
blood-stained soil.

F. GaTT.T. ARDET.

"YOUNG AMERICA."
The Rev. W. II. Milburn delivcre 1 a

lecture at one of the Methodist churc. c

in New York a few evenings ag^.
44 Young America".a good topic u* I
eloquently treated, if we may judge cf /j
lecture by the follow ing summan oi r
from a New York paper:

44 Young America," he said, is sonn .

thing more than a political doctrine, 1
is republicanism in labor, in literati.v<,
in life. It is republicanism with h;::i% -

and feet, shovel and tongs, axes r.i:<l
ploughs. It is republicanism in the pt.l-
pit, in the press. It is repuhlicauiMu
getting out of forms into every day fat s.
and stamping its name on things as w< 11
as words.
Look at it in labor. It honors their.v.

of exertion. Acknowledging its divin -

ness, and content with its discipline, it.
teaches that the labor of every man :

nothing less than republicanism applet
to clods, bricks and mortar, anvils a;.l
looms, fields and forests.and especial;-
it affirms that labor is God's great earthly
instrument tor elevating men in the s ;; *

of being.
Labor educates common sense, oj c s

the physical senses to broad percept;©. s,
and the hands to wide grasps, enlar-i-;
the area of possibilities, and command-
the commodities of the universe. Lu' :

is in partnership with electricity, liJ .-

and heat. It is in league with the rev* 1-
ving seasons, with the dew and the clcu«i
with the stars and the sun. It is ti..
human side of Providence, and. wherewr
it is well and faithfully done, Provider
is the promise of success.

By labor 44 Young America" is the f. l-

of aristocracy ; fcr, depend upon it, n< u
er laws nor Usages can put down arist. -

racy. Labor is the grand supremacy
and, in the second, and third genera: u
it gives law to fashion, taste, and eust< r..
44 Young America" begins with bri^k r.::d
finishes with marble.
But 44 Young America" infuses its it

into literature. It writes no great poem
it is true, but it writes great thing-.
nevertheless. There is a chivalry in ^

enterprise in this way that is quite in¬
spiring, and if Orpheus made the tret "

dance, it quickens printer's types with the
very motion of vitality. It prints every¬
thing, even to things shocking and shame¬
ful. The new literature grapples with
that fashionable monitor called Preten¬
sion ; and fierce havoc it makes, even to
its own hurt. Across the water Dicki ns,
and especially Thackery, have set up a

police system for the arrest of snobs and
pretense, aud woe to the men and women
who fall into their clutches!
"Young America" has taken newspa¬

pers under special patronage. It l ai
shown its good sense therein, for no:h
ing moves now without newsj at crs.

Whether right or wrong, the world has
intrusted its advocacy to them, has be¬
come their client, aud the editors and
writers are the pleaders in this new court
of the country. You wonder that no

great statesmen are appearing; the ex¬

planation is easy, Newspapers are come

to represent the people: they are the
statesmen, legislators, and cabinet.
In the same style he traced 44 loung

America" in the life of the present da.v,
and made a highly entertaining lectuiv.

The city of Chicago, Illinois, un¬

cording to a late census, has 00,562 in¬
habitants-


